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1018 Chap. 69. OEI',\RDI£:-;T OF' LABOUR.
7. LABOUR.
CHAPTER 69.
The Departlllent of Labour Act.
Sec. 1.
Department
of labouT.
Deputy
;l.llnleter
lind otllOT
OmC(!I'$.
Dutlea
or Deputy
Minleter.
Adminis_
tration or
~rtaln
st.atutca
111581j:(ned to
Dopartment.
nev. Stat..
C(L HI:!, 19'-,
248. 19·1:19l.
193.2:18.343.
1. The Department of Labour shall be presided over by the
Minister of labour. R.S.O. 1927, c. 62, $. L
2. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council shall appoint a
Deputy J\Iinister of Laoour and such other officers, clerks and
servants in the Department as may be deemed necessary or
expedient. R.S.O. 1927, c. 62, s. 2.
3. The Deputy l\'linister shall perform such duties as may
be assigned to him by the Lieutenant-Governor in Councilor
by the Minister. R.S.O. 1927, c. 62, s. 3.
4. The Department shall administer,-
(a) The Apprenticeship Act;
(b) Tile Building Trades Protection Act;
(c) The Employment AgenC£es Act;
(d) The Factory, Shop alld Office Bllilding Ad;
(e) The Illdustrial Standards Act;
U) The Otle Day's Rest i" Seven Act;
(g) The Operating Engineers Act;
(h) The Steam Boiler Act;
(i) Regulations respeclh:g the protection of persolls 'worki"g
i" compressed air, tll1Utel.s, or open caiss(ms;
and such other Acts or regulations as may from time to time
be designated by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. R.S.O.
1927, c. 62, s. 4; 1932, c. 15, s. 2; 1937, c. 17, s. 2.
Duties or
Department. 5. It shall be the duty of the Department to,-
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(a)
(b)
(c)
collect such statistical and other information respect- Statlstics
iog trades and industries in Ontario as may be deemed fl'lnr~rm.. tlon.
necessary or expedient from time to time;
ascertain the localities in which mechanics, artisans Distributlon
• • • or emplol"
or workmen 1O any particular trade or mdustry are mel'll.
required and wherever practicable assist in supplying
the demand for such work or labour:
a~~rtain an~ report upon sanitary and other c?n· ~~~l~::'~~r
dltlOns relating to the health, comfort and well-bemg condltlorl$.
of the industrial classes; R.S.O. 1927, c. 62, s. S,
cls. (a-c).
(d) establish and maintain in the yarious centres of ~~~~~~~ent
population throughout Ontario employment offices
and similar agencies for obtaining suitable employ-
ment for persons, both male and female, in any of
the trades, occupations or professions, and for pro-
curing workers for employment in any of the trades,
occupations, or professions. and subject to The :;e2v-i.8~tat..
Employment Agencie5 Act, to regulate all voluntary,
private or municipal employment bureaux; R.S.O.
1927, c. 62. s. 5, cl. (d); 1932, c. 15, s. 3 (1).
(e) ascertain and report upon the rates of wages paid to Wages.
employees in the "arious trades and industries carried
on in Ontario;
(fJ
(g)
(h)
inquire and report as to the establishment or new ,~e,w .
'd .. 0 . . h b nustnes10 ustnes In n tano. 10 any case were y reason in Ontario.
of the production of raw material for such industry
in Ontario, or the immi~ratioll of persons skilled in
the particular industry or other circumstances it
appears that such industry can profitably be carried
on;
inquire into, consider and report upon the operation Repor,llnl!"
[ I . r . th f hE' d' upon awso aws 10 orce In 0 er parts 0 t empIre an In In other
f · . h' f h' b' h parts ororelgn countnes, a"lng or t elr 0 Jects t e pro- Empire and
. ch . I .. d If f h . In foreigntectlon, te Olea trammg an we are 0 t e 10- countries.
dustrial classes, and make such recommendations
and suggestions thereon as may be deemed advisable;
consider and report upon any petition for, or sug- ~hanJl:es .
. r h . h I r 0 . I' m lhe Ill".gestlOn 0 a c ange 10 t e aw 0 ntano re atlng to
labour and wages or any matter affecting the indus-
trial classes, presented or made by any trades and
labour councilor other organization representi:lg
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.\nn""l
rell"rt.
those clasS('s or by any other person; R.S.O. 1927,
c. 62, s. 5, cls. (e-h).
(i) 1'''1''''' "", tean"n;t to the L;,,,tenaot-Gocemoc ;0
COllllcil nl1l1ual1y n rCjXlrt cOIllnining- the reports of
the ol'Tlct'rs employed in the administration of the
\'ariou:- Acts and rl·gulntions assigned to the Depart-
ment, and upon the \,"ork of the Department during
the prcccdillK yc<lr, together \\·jth such statistical ami
ollH:r information as may ha,"c heen collected in the
I)cp.1.rtmCIll. R.S.O. IlJ27, c. 62, s. 5, cl. (i); 1932,
c. IS, s. J (2).
t:~t.II,h~h- H.-Ct) TJll~rc is hcrcLv constituted a board to he named
ment of ..,,-, , I " bo- B I "h . 11·-" b IInd"str~' lInd Ie n< ustr)' an( ~a Ilr oan, crclll en t.-u tie oar(,
1,,,I,our I· I h II . f fi I I . I b Illo;,rd. W lie I s a conSist 0 IV~ Olem lerS to }e apromte< y t 1e
Liel1tenilnt~GO\'ernor in Coullcil, one of whom shall be
de!;ignaled as chnirman. and three of whom shall be officers
of the Department of Labour.
H,.-how~
ut lJVlOrd.
I'eo' diem
"Jlownnoo.
I'Qwc.... Of
lJoHrd.
POWCl'8
Qf l),,,,,ulf
:\linl~ler liS
100btninluI/;
Intormntion.
I'ub!i"
inqulrle~
b~· looard.
(2) The board shall be a body corporate and with the
approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council shall have
power to pnss hy-lal\'s and reg-ulntions governing its proceed-
mgs.
(3) TllC Lieutennnt-Govcrnor in Council may grant to nny
member of the board not being an officer of the Departmel;t
it per diem allo\\'ance \\·hile tralls<,cting business of the board,
which shall he 1l<"1yablc out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund.
(4) The IXh1.rd shall have power 10 administer, enforce
and carry Ollt the pro\·isions of any Act in which thc board
is designatc(J for the purpose in such Act or which mar be
assigned to it by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 1937,
c. 17, s. 3.
;.-(1) The Deputy ;\Iinister may require from employers,
\I"orkmen and other persons such informnlion concerning
rates of wages. hours of work, regularity of employmellt and
other mailers as he may deem necessary for the proper carry-
ing out of this Act or 01 any of the Acts or regulations admin-
istcrt'd by the lJl'partmcnt. H..S.O. 1927, c. 62, s. 7 (1): 1932,
c. 15, s . .J (I).
(2) For the purpose of procuring" such information or
for the purpose of assisting: the Department in carrying out
allY of the provisions of section 5. the ;\(inister may authorize
the board or am' member or members of the board to conduct
a public inqui;y. 'and the board or member or members
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thereof acting under such authority shall. for the purpose of
conducting such public inquiry. have all the powers. rights
and privileges that rna\" be conferred upon a commissioner
appointed pursuant to' Tlte Publ;c Inquiries Act. 1937.~~e~~.StM.
c. 17, s. 4 (1).
(3) Any officer or inspector of the Department acting under Rillh!. of
the written authority of the Deputy \linister, shall ha\'e acce".
access at all reasonable hours to any office, factory, shop,
place of business or other premises for the purpose of carrying
out the provisions of this Act or of any Act or regulations
administered by the Department. R.S.O. 192i, c. 62. s. 7 (3):
1932, c. 15, s. 4 (I); 1937, c. 17. s. ~ (2).
(4) Every person who refuses to furnish an\" returns or I'enaltr for
. r . I 'cl be I f II . d . hi' d refu~lnllIII onnatlon w 11 1 may aw u y reqUIre, or wOlin ers inf?rrnallo.n
,.. ffi' . h f f h' or mterfer,no::or otr.;tructs any 0 cer or Illspector III t e per ormance 0 IS ,,·ith omcef"$.
duties under this Act or any of the Acts or regulations admin-
istered by the Department shall be guilty of an offence and
may be proceeded against under Tlte Summary Cont-ic/ions ~~el\3G:tat..
Act and upon conviction shall incur a penalty of 520. R.S.O.
1927, c. 62, s. 7 (1); 1932, c. 15, s. 4 (2); 1937, c. Ii. s. ~ (3).
(.5) Evcry person who falsifi~ his rceords or returns or PeMIt.Y for
," I . f . h II b '1 r falslf)''''1:SUpp les Lllcomp etc or untrue In ormatIon s a e gUI ty 0 records.
an offence and may be proceeded against under The Summary Rev. SI<lt.,
Comic/ions Act and upon conviction shall incur a penalty of c. 136.
not less than S50 and nol more t.han S300. 1932, c. 15, s. 4 (3).
8.-(1) The \Iinister, with the appro\'al of the Lieutenant- Hel:ulatiollS
Go\"ernor in Council may make such regulations as may be ~':-~tection
deemed necessary for the safety and protection of per!'.Ons of work'''en.
engaged,-
(a) on work in the construction of which men are
employed in compre~sed air:
(b) in the construction of tunnels and open caisson work.
(2) All such regulations heretofore made are declared
be and to ha\'e been legal, valid and binding.
to Connrma-
Uon of
former
relZulalion."
(3) The regulations made under this section shall be ~~)tl~tinl'"'
d ed b · dd" d' d" f . re!lulal <) "eern to e III a Ilion to an not III contra Ictlon 0 or III nOl inter-
k.· . fl' d d h' d I' fered withsUtr.;[ltutLOn or regu atlons ma e un er any ot er ....ct ea Illg:
with the safety of workmen and employees. 1931, c. 15. s. 2.
9. Whene\'er any inspector appointed under this
under any of the _-\cts or regulations administered
.-\ct or ~·t;~IP~~~en
b h <'Ondltloll~y t e un~afe.
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l'Olllllty for
non-
cornplinnoo.
He,-. Stnt.,
c. I:U;.
Dcp..rtment of Lamur is of the opinion thaI ;'loy work or
installation to which any such Act or regulations apply or
any portion of sudl work or installation is being carried on or
has been installed in such manner as 10 be dangerous to life
or properly, he may. by written order to the employer,
rcrson, firm or corporation responsible for such work or
installation, or to the contractor for any part thereof, order
the immediate ce5Sation of the work or operation of the plant
or equipment or any portion thereof, which he considers
unsafe. 1932, c. 15, s. 5, part.
10. Any person, firm or corporation employing persons on
any work or installation to which any of the Acts or regulations
administered by the Department of Labour apply, who refuses
or neglects to comply with any order, direction or recommenda-
tion lawfully given in connection with the safe conduct of
such work or installation shall be guilty of an offence and
may be proceeded against under The Summary Cont';tlions
Act and upon conviction shall incur a penalty of not less
than 550 and not more than S300. 1932, c. 15, s. 5, parI.
